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Dear Santa,
I would like to have a electric

scooter with a charger, a Batman
cave with Batman, Batman mo-

torcycle with a.Batman car and
the Joker. I love you Santa and I
like Rudolph.

TJ Hall III

Dear Santa,

I think your reindeer are cool. I
want a real 4-wheeler and that’s

all.

Cooper Putnam

First Grade

Bethware

‘Mrs. Smith's Class

Dear Santa
you are magic! I love you. I
would like a transformer.

Love,

Garrett.

Dear Santa,
I like haw elves dress. Do you

have lots of elves? I like the colr

red and you wer red. I wood like
a bloojeen scrt.
Love,

Kenti

Dear Santa,

How manyelves do you have? I
love you and Rudolph so much!

I would like a Wii and a Nint-
tendo DS. I would like to ride the

slay and go to the North pole.

When I be bad or good you stiill
give me gifes.
Love,

Shaylynn!

Dear Santa

you hay many elves. How are
you dooing? I would like a live

robot and Rudolph.
Love,

Tanner

Dear Santa

I Love you. I would like please
bring my a dragon.

Love
Jon

Dear Santa, _
I miss you. Are you ok? Am I on
the nody list? I would like a bull

dog and a babydoll. thank you.
love,

_ Gracie Brown

please come to my house.

Dear Santa
How is Rudolph? How old is
Rudolph I Love you. I would

like Baby Alive and a bull dog

please bring me a bow and arrow
and a Nintendo DS.
Love,
Olivia Moss.

Dear Santa,

I love you Santa and I love

Rudolph to. you are mugical? I
would like make upset. I would

like red bus.
Love

Shyanna

Dear Santa,

I lov you Santo I mess you
Santo. I would like a cor.
I love you

Stephanie

Dear Santa,
How does Rudolph shine his

nose? please bring me a guitar
and a live robot and a dragon.
love

Nick

Deer Santa claus,

How is Rudolph and I Love you.
I would like a electric guitar and
a atv.
Love,

Willam Blake davis.

Dear Santa,

I love Rudolph can I see

Rudolph some time? I would
like a electric guitar and a skate-
bard and a DS.

Love,

Xavier
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Dear Santa,

you are magical! I Love you. I

would like a please bring me a
Baby Alive.
love

Brooklyn

Dear santa,

How old is Rudolph? Does Vixin
have a wife? I would like a

Smart Board and a Nissan 300
and a wii and a 10 story house
and lots of money!

Love
Olivia Green

Dear Santa,

I love you. Can I ride your slay?

Can I pet Rudolph? I would like
a live robot.

love,
Luke '¢ y

Dear Santa,
you are great. How old is

Rudolph. I love you. I would like
you to bring me a bike.

love
Seiena

Dear Santa,

you are magical! I love you. I
would like a bow and arrow and

fourwheeler and a live roobot.
love
Alex Nivens

Dear Santa,

What is your favrit cookie. I
would like the Polar Express are
a Wii a new brain.
Love,

Riddick

Dear Santa,

How is Rudolph? How does
Rudolph? I wouldlike a wii and

please bring me a bike too.
Love,

Jordan

Dear Santa,

How does Rudolph fly? I would

like please a bow arrow.
Love
Landen.

* Dear Santa,

How is Rudolph.? How does
Rudolph fly.? I would like please
bring me a play station2

love
Tyler

Grover

Martha Sloan’s Class
Dear Santa,

I have been very good this year.

How has Mrs. Claus been doing?
Please bring me a laptop and a

new bike. Your snack will be in
the living room. It will be sugar
cookies and milk,
Sincerely, Maddy Morrow

Dear Santa,

I have been very goodthis year.
How have you been doing this

. year? Please bring me golf set,
Xbox 360. Thank you.

Sincerely, Toby Quebedeauy

Dear Santa, )
I have been very good this year.

How have you been this year? I
want a make-up set, a DS with

the games. Tell Mrs. Claus “hi”
for me.

Sincerely, Katie Grindstaff

Dear Santa,
I'have been so so good this year.
How have you been doing this

  
   
  
   

  
   

   
  

 

    

   

  

 

year? Santa I hope you bring me

an Xbox 360 and please bring
me a Nintendo DSI.
Sincerely, Blake Emory

Dear Santa,
I have been very goodthis year.
How have you been doing this

year? Please bring me a doll and
I want a lap-top and a make-up
Kit.
Sincerely, Holly Patterson

Dear Santa,

I have been very goodthis year.
How have you been this year?

Please bring me a toy car. Please
bring me a golfset.
Sincerely, Conner Green

Dear Santa,
I have been very goodthis year.
How have you been doing this

year? Please bring me a DSL.
Sincerely, Breanna Davis

Dear Santa,
I have been very good this year.

How have you been doing this
year? Please bring me a Zelda

game cube. My grades are very
good this year.

Sincerely, Taylor Vandyke

Dear Santa,

I have been very good this year.
How have you been doing?

Please I would like a Wii and a
pink scooter. How has your wife

been doing? PS I would like a
stuffed dog.

Sincerely, Jenna Ramsey

Dear Santa,

I have been very good this year.

How have you been doing this
year? Please bring me a four

wheeler. Your snack is in the
kitchen and you reindeer snack
is carrots.

Sincerely, Griffin Reed

Dear Santa,

I have been very goodthis year.

How have you been doing?
Please bring me a make-up set.
How is Mrs. Claus?

Sincerely, Kairee Sanders

Dear Santa,

I have been very good this.year.

How have you been doing this
year? Please bring me a BB gun

and a Bike, a laptop and Xbox
100.
Sincerely, Garrett Patterson

Dear Santa,

I have been very goodthis year.

How have you been? I would
like a DSI and Xbox 306. I will
give you some brownies and
Sundrop.

Sincerely, Keeley Crawford

Dear Santa,
I have been very good this year.

How have you been doing this
year? May I have a DSI please.
I'live in NC.

Sincerely, Jacob Willis

Dear Santa,

I have been very good this year.
How have you been? Can I have

some makeup please? May I

have a laptop Santa so I can play
Elf Bowling. Santa your snack

will be in the kitchen cause I
have a dog and your reindeer
snack will be outside.

Sincerely, Alyssa Adams

Dear Santa, :
I have been very goodthis year.
How have you been doing this

year? Please bring me a Wii and
can you bring a DS?
Sincerely, Keylon

Dear Santa,

I have been a very good girl so
please bring me a pony and a

laptop. How have you been
doing this year? My mom had

told you whout I wanted already.
I will give you cookies and car-

rot’s for the reindeer.
Sincerely, Emily Poeng

Dear Santa,

I have been very goodthis year.

How have you been this year?

Please bring me a Shadow form

Wednesday,December 23, 2009
Sonic and a Zelda.

Sincerely, Seth Morrow

Dear Santa,

I have been very good this year.
How have you been? I want an

XBox 360. Tell Rudolph hello.
Sincerely, Elijah Greene

West Elementary
Mrs. Ross’s Class

Dear Santa,

Please bring me a chainsaw.

Love, Clay Barber

Dear Santa,

Please bring me a for weeler.
And ads.

Love, Makinzi Barnhardt

Dear Santa,

I wold like a skatbrd for Crism-
tas and a puppe.

Love, Cameron Cordle

Dear Santa,

I want a I-pod and I want a baby
pig and I want a baby cat.

Love, Trey Crawford

Dear Santa,

I want a DS and and I-Carle. 7--
foot Barbie House.
Love, Maggie Deviney

Dear Santa,

I want a 7-foot Barbe House and
a icarle and Ds.

Louve, Destiny Douglas

Dear Santa,

Can you please:bring me a guitar
and kates and a laptop.

Love, Haylee Graham

Dear Santa,

I want a ipod and I want a baby
horse and I want a 7-foot Barbie
house please.

Love, Michaela Griffie

Dear Santa,

I want a raod rippr truck and a I-
pod and 89 smith shert four my
dad and a gas 4 wilr.

Love, Jeffrey Lanier

Dear Santa,

I want a puppe and 100 snow-

days and dsi and a for weeler and
your sleigh and your eight rein-
deer and your pants.
Love, Nick Lanier

Dear Santa,

I would love a teacher set and a

housekeeping set and cleaning
set and cooking set.
Love, Alivia Lightsey

Dear Santa,

Please bring me a cat.
Love, Erica Livingston

Dear Santa,
I woua dirt bick.

Luve Brandon Paulson

Dear Santa,

1 want your sleigh and your eight

reindeer and your pants and your
gloves, mush stash. I would like

your evthingand your Berud.
Love, Devin Pressley

Dear Santa,

I' would love a Ipod, a baby horse

and a red mustang and a Dsi.
Love, Brittney Short

Dear Santa,

I'want a New DS with spnggebb

pictures, transfomens and pup-
pies and DS game.

Love, Trevor Walker

Dear Santa,

I please want a DS-I. I also want

a raeder cs-35. I also want a
TARHILL Jersy. I also want a

globe. I also want a Toy gun.
From Riley Washburn

Dear Santa,

I want some puppies.
Love Madison Weber

Dear Santa,

I want a toy medium horse and a
stuff horse and a toy cat and a

Barbie and a toylittle horse!
Love, Lana Welborn

Ms. Wilson’s Class
Dear Santa,
I want a WII, monster truck and

a train.
Yourfriend Austin Pardo

Dear Santa,

I want a WII or a DS and a bed.
Your friend, William Bustillos

Dear Santa,

I want an Ipod for Christmas. I

say my prayers every night. I put

my dishes in the sink. I have
been good this year.
Yourfriend, Katherine Martin

Dear Santa,

I have been good.I world likea
Jack in the Box and a toy.
Love, Madison Franks

Dear Santa,

I have been a good boy this year.
Can you bring me a Jet Joe man
Lego stars?

Your friend, Aaron Buckner

Dear Santa,

I want a Play Station or a WIL.
Love, Dillon Messenger

Dear Santa,

I want a Nintendo DS, a bed and

a computer.
Your friend, Wendy Bustillos

Dear Santa,

I would like a WII Nintendo DS,

a Robotcar, and a easel. I would

like to see you and Rudolph too.
I love you Santa.
Love, Leah Holland |

Dear Santa, -

I hope that you have been good
and your. reindeer. I want a

Leepsterand a motor coat for the
DIS. ‘

Yourfriend, Emma Goff
Dear Santa,

I'hope you have been good.I just

started AR. Will you give me
Leepstar 2.

Yourfriend, Alyecce Davidson.

Dear Santa,

I hope you have a holly jolly

Christmas. I want a laptop and
more WII games and one more
thing Cickso.
Your friend, Kate Hollifield

Dear Santa,

have been very good this year.I
want a bike for Christmas.

Your friend, Carter Wilbanks

Dear Santa,

I want a WII and games for the
WIL

Yourfriend, Lucas Perez

Dear Santa,

I've been a good kid. Please
bring an extra present for me. I
want a DS and a Nerf gun.

Yourfriend, Jackson Braswell

Dear S anta,

I was trying to keep my room
clean. I want a WII for Christ
mas.

Yourfriend, Madison Ayscue
Dear Santa,

I'love Christmas a lot. My elf on
the shelf gotin trouble two days
in a row. I want some video

games and a bell for my bike.
Love, Danny Carley

Dear Santa,

I have been helping my Mom

wash the dishes and my Dad
clean his room. I help my sister

clean my room. I would like a

doll and a MP Three player and a
little DS and a doll house.

Yourfriend, Lexie Hullender

Dear Santa,

Can you bring me a DSI and an
Indiana Jones 2.

Jack Hollifield

Dear Santa,

I'have been a good kid this year.

Santa, why does your shelf elf

keep hiding in the office. I would
like a DS and a full auto game.
Love, Cole Hambright

Continued on Page 5C
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